Introduction {#section5-1947603511418959}
============

The diagnosis of osteoarthritis (OA) is frequently made in an advanced stage with severe pain and functional limitations in the affected joint. The current options for therapeutic intervention are limited due to a lack of capacity for self-repair of articular cartilage. Therefore, it is important to develop novel therapeutic strategies for preventing or delaying the disease progression. Intra-articular injection of a therapeutic agent is one possible strategy. To date, elastoviscous hyaluronan (HA) solutions and HA derivatives have been widely used as intra-articular injection agents for knee and shoulder OA.^[@bibr1-1947603511418959]-[@bibr8-1947603511418959]^ Hyaluronan, which is a high molecular weight polymer and a main component of the articular cartilage matrix and synovial fluid, has been reported to have some positive effects on the maintenance of cartilage matrix integrity during the development of experimental OA.^[@bibr9-1947603511418959]-[@bibr13-1947603511418959]^ Clinically, however, the therapeutic effects of HA injection on OA are still debated. Recent clinical studies have demonstrated no therapeutic effects of HA injection on preventing the disease progression.^[@bibr14-1947603511418959]-[@bibr16-1947603511418959]^ Therefore, a novel therapeutic agent for intra-articular administration must be developed.

Alginate is a naturally abundant and anionic polysaccharide with homopolymeric blocks of (1-4)-linked β-D-mannuronate and its C-5 epimer α-L-gluronate residues. This polysaccharide is known as an HA-like biocompatible polymer often used in biomaterials science because it contains uronic acid as a main sugar residue of the repeating unit. In addition, alginate is considered to be a good mimic for cartilage glycosaminoglycans. A number of studies have demonstrated that alginate is one of the most suitable materials as a cell carrier or a scaffold for cartilage tissue engineering.^[@bibr17-1947603511418959]-[@bibr20-1947603511418959]^ Previous *in vitro* studies have also shown that alginate enhances chondrogenesis of stem and progenitor cells.^[@bibr21-1947603511418959]-[@bibr23-1947603511418959]^ Based on these characteristics and the chondrogenic potential of alginate, we considered the usage of this naturally occurring material as an intra-articular injection agent for the treatment of OA. On the other hand, alginate includes mitogenic and cytotoxic impurities that induce a foreign body reaction or heavy pericapsular fibrosis in a living body. These impurities in alginate have limited its clinical application. To overcome this drawback, the authors developed a highly purified biocompatible alginate material, which can drastically reduce the endotoxin level.^[@bibr21-1947603511418959]^ Using rabbit and canine osteochondral defect models, we clarified that the novel ultrapurified alginate enhanced cartilage regeneration without any macroscopically or histologically inflammatory findings indicating foreign body reaction in living joints.^[@bibr21-1947603511418959],[@bibr24-1947603511418959]^ These previous results support the potential of our novel alginate material for clinical application.

The effects of intra-articular injection of alginate on OA cartilage have not been clarified. In the present study, we hypothesized that our novel ultrapurified low endotoxin alginate (UPLE alginate) could exhibit therapeutic effects on experimental OA. To test this hypothesis, we examined the antiarthritic activity of intra-articular administrations of the UPLE alginate in rabbits with knee OA induced by anterior cruciate ligament transection (ACLT) and investigated the effects of its molecular weight on this activity.

Materials and Methods {#section6-1947603511418959}
=====================

Materials {#section7-1947603511418959}
---------

We utilized brown seaweed (*Lessonia*) as the raw material for alginate. The alginate in seaweed was extracted first by conversion to water-soluble sodium alginate. Caustic soda was added to extract this sodium alginate from the seaweed. The aqueous alginate solution was then isolated by our original separation procedure. The seaweed extraction was filtrated to separate sodium alginate solution from fibrous seaweed residue. To isolate alginate from this sodium alginate solution, an acid was added. In this acidic system, insoluble alginate was precipitated and isolated. This method, referred to as an acid precipitation method, is particularly suitable for the production of the purest alginate because it reduces calcium concentration. The viscosity of alginate highly correlates to its molecular weight. Based on this property of alginate, 3 different molecular weight UPLE alginates were prepared as follows: AL430 (average molecular weight of 430 kDa), AL1000 (1,000 kDa), and AL1700 (1,700 kDa) (Mochida Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). We evaluated the molecular weight using size exclusion chromatography (SEC). All materials had quite a low endotoxin level of 5.76 EU/g according to a commercial limulus amebocyte lysate assay (Limulus Color KY Test Wako, Wako Pure Chemical Industries Ltd., Osaka, Japan). All kinds of alginate were sterilized by freeze drying and packaged in a sterilized vial. The mannuronate/guluronate ratio of the UPLE alginates was 1.0:1.4. The dynamic viscosities were measured using a cone-and-plate rotational viscometer (TVE-20LT, Toki Sangyo Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The share rate for the measurement was 50 seconds^−1^. The value of each material solution was as follows: less than 100 mPa/s of AL430, 100 to 200 mPa/s of AL1000, and 400 to 600 mPa/s of AL1700. For comparison, sodium HA (average molecular weight of 660 kDa, dynamic viscosity of 850-900 mPa/s) (ARTZ, Kaken Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) was used in this study.

Experimental OA Model {#section8-1947603511418959}
---------------------

Japanese White rabbits weighing 2.8 to 3.0 kg purchased from a professional breeder (Japan SLC Inc., Hamamatsu, Japan) were used for this study according to established ethical guidelines approved by the local animal care committee. Animals were appropriately anesthetized with 0.05 mg/kg of pentobarbital intravenous injection, followed by isoflurane in oxygen gas anesthesia. Then, both knees in each rabbit were shaved, prepared, and draped in a sterile fashion. To induce OA in both knees, ACLT was performed through a medial parapatellar approach.^[@bibr25-1947603511418959]^ The patella was dislocated laterally, and then, the anterior cruciate ligament was transected with a sharp blade. The knee joints were irrigated with sterile normal saline and closed with running 3-0 nylon sutures in layers. Positive manual anterior drawer test and Lachman test findings were confirmed to provide anterior instability in all knees. All animals were maintained in individual cages and were allowed to move freely.

Treatment Protocols {#section9-1947603511418959}
-------------------

Using a 26-gauge tuberculin syringe, intra-articular injections of 0.3 mL solution of 1% of each material were performed through the patella tendon in a sterile fashion under intravenous anesthesia of 0.05 mg/kg of pentobarbital. The injection of each material started at 4 weeks after surgery, for a total of 5 weekly injections. According to the injection materials, 70 knees of 35 rabbits were randomly divided into 5 treatment groups as follows: AL430, AL1000, AL1700, HA, and normal saline (NS) groups. For each assessment, all animals were euthanized at 9 weeks postoperatively by an intravenous overdose of anesthesia.

Morphological Assessment {#section10-1947603511418959}
------------------------

Gross morphological assessment of the knee (10 knees in each group) was performed in 4 compartments, including the medial femoral condyle (MFC), lateral femoral condyle (LFC), medial tibial plateau (MTP), and lateral tibial plateau (LTP). The articular cartilage surface was stained with a solution of India ink diluted with phosphate buffered saline (1:5). The stained surfaces were photographed with a high-resolution digital camera. Macroscopic findings were assessed according to the following criteria: grade 1 (intact surface), surface is normal in appearance and does not retain India ink; grade 2 (minimal fibrillation), surface retains India ink as elongated specks or light gray patches; grade 3 (overt fibrillation), areas are velvety in appearance and retain India ink as intense black patches; and grade 4 (erosion), loss of cartilage exposing the underlying bone.^[@bibr26-1947603511418959]^ Grade 4 was further divided into the following 3 subgrades: grade 4a, erosion \<2 mm; grade 4b, erosion ≥2 mm and \<5 mm; and grade 4c, erosion ≥5 mm.

Histological Assessment {#section11-1947603511418959}
-----------------------

For histological analysis, the distal femur and the proximal tibia from each knee (8 knees in each group) were fixed with 4% phosphate buffered paraformaldehyde for 24 hours, decalcified with 10% ethylenediamine tetra-acetic acid (EDTA, pH 7.4) for 1 week, and embedded in paraffin. A 5-μm-thickness sagittal section was obtained from the center of the MFC and of the tibial plateau in each sample. The sections were stained with Safranin-O. All sections were randomly examined by one observer. To avoid observer bias, slides were coded prior to the examination. Cartilage degeneration in each sample was quantitatively assessed using the scoring system described by Kikuchi *et al*. ([**Table 1**](#table1-1947603511418959){ref-type="table"}).^[@bibr9-1947603511418959]^

###### 

Scoring System for Histological Evaluation of Cartilage Degeneration^[@bibr9-1947603511418959]^

                                               Points
  -------------------------------------------- --------
  Loss of superficial layer                    
   \<Slight                                    1
   Moderate                                    2
   Focally severe                              3
   Extensively severe                          4
  Erosion of cartilage                         
   \<Detectable                                1
   Moderate                                    2
   Focally severe                              3
   Extensively severe                          4
  Fibrillation and/or fissures                 
   \<Noticeable (\<1 very small)               1
   Moderate (1 small)                          2
   Marked (2 small or 1 medium)                3
   Extensive (3 small, 2 medium, or 1 large)   4
  Loss of proteoglycan                         
   \<Paler stain than control                  1
   Moderate loss of Safranin-O stain           2
   Marked loss of Safranin-O stain             3
   Total loss of Safranin-O stain              4
  Disorganization of chondrocytes              
   Noticeable                                  1
   Moderate, with some loss of columns         2
   Marked loss of columns                      3
   No recognizable organization                4
  Loss of chondrocytes                         
   \<Noticeable decrease in cells              1
   Moderate decrease in cells                  2
   Marked decrease in cells                    3
   Very extensive decrease in cells            4
  Exposure of subchondral bone                 
   \<Focal exposure of bone                    1
   Moderate exposure of bone                   2
   Fairly extensive exposure of bone           3
   Very extensive exposure of bone             4
  Cluster formation                            
   \<3-4 small or 1-2 medium                   1
   5-6 small, 3-4 medium, or 1-2 large         2
   7 or more medium or 5-6 large               3
   7 or more small, 5-6 medium, or 3-4 large   4

Friction Tests {#section12-1947603511418959}
--------------

Thirty knees (6 knees in each group) were prepared for friction testing. These samples were only used for this test. The effect of the intra-articular injection on the joint lubrication was assessed using a pendulum friction tester designed by our laboratory for small samples. The knees were resected at the proximal end of the femoral shaft and at the distal end of the tibia and then secured to polyethylene tubes with bone cement. Except for the joint capsule, the tendons, and the ligaments around the knee, all soft tissues were removed from the joint. The tubes were attached to a pendulum friction tester ([**Fig. 1**](#fig1-1947603511418959){ref-type="fig"}). During the experiments, the joints were kept moist with an NS injection. The total mass of the pendulum weight and the frame of the pendulum was 40 N. The displacement was measured by a sensor (Keyence, Tokyo, Japan) mounted on the upper plate of the frame ([**Fig. 1**](#fig1-1947603511418959){ref-type="fig"}). Based on the damping oscillation curve of the pendulum, the frictional coefficient μ was calculated by the following equation: μ = *LΔθ*/*4r*, where *r* is the radius of the rabbit femoral condyle, *L* is the distance between the center of gravity and the center of rotation, and *Δθ* is the average decrease in amplitude of the pendulum swing. The measurement for each sample was repeated 3 times, and then, the obtained values were averaged.

![Schematic illustration of the pendulum-typed friction tester used in this study. The frictional coefficient *μ* was calculated by the equation *μ* = *LΔθ*/4*r*, where *r* is the radius of the rabbit femoral condyle, *L* is the distance between the center of gravity and the center of rotation, and *Δθ* is the average decrease in amplitude of the pendulum swing.](10.1177_1947603511418959-fig1){#fig1-1947603511418959}

Statistical Analysis {#section13-1947603511418959}
--------------------

Data are represented as mean ± standard error. Significant differences in histological scores among the groups were assessed by a Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Steel-Dwass *post hoc* tests. Statistical comparisons of the friction coefficient were performed using a 1-way ANOVA followed by Scheffe *post hoc* tests. *P* values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results {#section14-1947603511418959}
=======

Perioperative Conditions {#section15-1947603511418959}
------------------------

All operations were uneventful with no perioperative complications such as infection or joint contracture. At euthanasia, no significant difference in the body weights of the animals was found among any of the experimental groups. Complete transection of the anterior cruciate ligament was macroscopically confirmed.

Gross Morphological Findings {#section16-1947603511418959}
----------------------------

At 9 weeks after ACLT, all knee joints were stained with India ink and graded according to the scoring system described above.^[@bibr26-1947603511418959]^ All knees exhibited some degree of mild to severe degenerative changes and joint effusion with synovial fluid ([**Fig. 2A**](#fig2-1947603511418959){ref-type="fig"}-[**F**](#fig2-1947603511418959){ref-type="fig"}). The degenerative changes were more severe in the femoral condyle than in the tibial plateau. The NS and HA groups showed extensive cartilage erosion mainly at the MFC ([**Fig. 2A**](#fig2-1947603511418959){ref-type="fig"} and [**2B**](#fig2-1947603511418959){ref-type="fig"}). The alginate injection groups exhibited milder cartilage degradation than the HA and NS groups ([**Fig. 2C**](#fig2-1947603511418959){ref-type="fig"}-[**E**](#fig2-1947603511418959){ref-type="fig"}). Regarding the macroscopic grading at the MFC, the most severe changes of grade 4c (erosion of cartilage \>5 mm) were found between 10% to 20% in the alginate treatment groups, 40% in the HA group, and 60% in the NS group ([**Fig. 2F**](#fig2-1947603511418959){ref-type="fig"}). At other joint components, no lesions of grade 4c were exhibited in any alginate treatment groups ([**Fig. 2C**](#fig2-1947603511418959){ref-type="fig"}-[**E**](#fig2-1947603511418959){ref-type="fig"}).

![Macroscopic findings of femoral cartilage stained with India ink at 9 weeks after anterior cruciate ligament transection (ACLT) of (**A**) the normal saline (NS) group, (**B**) the hyaluronan (HA) group, (**C**) the AL430 group, (**D**) the AL1000 group, and (**E**) the AL1700 group. The retained intense black patches of ink indicate articular cartilage degeneration in the medial condyle. (**F**) Gross morphological grading of cartilage degeneration at the medial femoral condyle (MFC) in each group.](10.1177_1947603511418959-fig2){#fig2-1947603511418959}

Histological Findings {#section17-1947603511418959}
---------------------

In the NS group, loss of the superficial layer, fibrillation/fissures, and cleft extended into the junction of calcified cartilage and subchondral layers were observed in the MFC ([**Fig. 3A**](#fig3-1947603511418959){ref-type="fig"}). The samples of the HA group showed fibrillation, fissures, and loss of proteoglycan mainly in the MFC ([**Fig. 3B**](#fig3-1947603511418959){ref-type="fig"}). The AL1700 group revealed mild erosion compared to the NS and HA groups ([**Fig. 3E**](#fig3-1947603511418959){ref-type="fig"}). In the AL1000 group, there was an obvious reduction in the severity of cartilage lesions compared to other groups. Only superficial irregularity, slight fibrillation, and loss of Safranin-O staining were observed in the AL1000 samples ([**Fig. 3D**](#fig3-1947603511418959){ref-type="fig"}). The loss of Safranin-O staining at the MFC was milder in the AL1000 group than the AL430 group ([**Fig. 3C**](#fig3-1947603511418959){ref-type="fig"} and [**3D**](#fig3-1947603511418959){ref-type="fig"}). The overall histological scores (8 = normal to 32 = the most severe OA) of the alginate groups were significantly lower than those of the NS group (*P* \< 0.05) ([**Table 2**](#table2-1947603511418959){ref-type="table"}). This indicates that the alginate groups suppressed the cartilage degradation by ACLT. No significant difference in the scores was found between the NS and the HA group. When the histological scores among the treatment groups were compared, the scores tended to be lower in the alginate groups than in the HA group. Although the value of the AL1000 group tended to be lower than other alginate treatment groups, there were no significant differences in the values among the 3 groups. For each category in the scoring system, the score of cartilage fibrillation in the alginate treatment groups was significantly lower than that in the NS group (*P* \< 0.01, v. AL430 and AL1000; *P* \< 0.05, v. AL1700) ([**Table 2**](#table2-1947603511418959){ref-type="table"}). The AL1000 and AL1700 groups showed a significant decrease in the scores assigned to a decline in the superficial layer and in chondrocytes compared to the NS group (*P* \< 0.05) ([**Table 2**](#table2-1947603511418959){ref-type="table"}). The score of proteoglycan loss was significantly lower in the AL1000 group than in the NS group (*P* \< 0.05) ([**Table 2**](#table2-1947603511418959){ref-type="table"}).

![Histological appearance of cartilage from the medial condyle of (**A**) the normal saline (NS) group, (**B**) the hyaluronan (HA) group, (**C**) the AL430 group, (**D**) the AL1000 group, and (**E**) the AL1700 group (Safranin-O stained). The bars indicate 500 μm.](10.1177_1947603511418959-fig3){#fig3-1947603511418959}

###### 

Mean Histological Degenerative Score of the Medial Femoral Condyle at 9 Weeks after Anterior Cruciate Ligament Transection (ACLT) in Each Group

  Category                          NS             HA             AL430                                                                 AL1000                                                                AL1700
  --------------------------------- -------------- -------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------
  Loss of superficial layer         2.75 ± 0.19    2.25 ± 0.29    1.88 ± 0.26                                                           1.38 ± 0.30^[a](#table-fn2-1947603511418959){ref-type="table-fn"}^    1.88 ± 0.14^[a](#table-fn2-1947603511418959){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Erosion of cartilage              2.63 ± 0.43    2.25 ± 0.36    1.38 ± 0.21                                                           1.38 ± 0.21                                                           1.63 ± 0.21
  Fibrillation and/or fissures      3.13 ± 0.14    2.38 ± 0.37    1.88 ± 0.26^[b](#table-fn3-1947603511418959){ref-type="table-fn"}^    1.62 ± 0.21^[b](#table-fn3-1947603511418959){ref-type="table-fn"}^    1.75 ± 0.29^[a](#table-fn2-1947603511418959){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Loss of proteoglycan              2.88 ± 0.14    2.25 ± 0.19    2.50 ± 0.31                                                           2.00 ± 0.22^[a](#table-fn2-1947603511418959){ref-type="table-fn"}^    2.38 ± 0.21
  Disorganization of chondrocytes   2.75 ± 0.29    2.13 ± 0.14    2.25 ± 0.19                                                           1.75 ± 0.19                                                           2.25 ± 0.29
  Loss of chondrocytes              3.25 ± 0.29    2.25 ± 0.19    2.38 ± 0.21                                                           2.00 ± 0.22^[a](#table-fn2-1947603511418959){ref-type="table-fn"}^    2.00 ± 0.22^[a](#table-fn2-1947603511418959){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Exposure of subchondral bone      1.75 ± 0.42    1.88 ± 0.34    1.38 ± 0.21                                                           1.25 ± 0.19                                                           1.75 ± 0.19
  Cluster formation                 2.25 ± 0.29    2.00 ± 0.00    1.25 ± 0.19^[c](#table-fn4-1947603511418959){ref-type="table-fn"}^    1.25 ± 0.19^[c](#table-fn4-1947603511418959){ref-type="table-fn"}^    1.75 ± 0.36
  Overall score                     21.38 ± 1.66   17.38 ± 1.48   14.88 ± 1.10^[a](#table-fn2-1947603511418959){ref-type="table-fn"}^   12.63 ± 1.09^[a](#table-fn2-1947603511418959){ref-type="table-fn"}^   15.38 ± 1.11^[a](#table-fn2-1947603511418959){ref-type="table-fn"}^

Note: Mean ± standard error (SE). NS = normal saline; HA = hyaluronan.

*P* \< 0.05 versus the NS group.

*P* \< 0.01 versus the NS group.

*P* \< 0.05 versus the HA group.

Frictional Test Findings {#section18-1947603511418959}
------------------------

In preliminary testing, friction coefficients at 30°, 45°, and 60° flexion angle of the knee were examined in each group. Friction coefficients increased in the following order: 60°, 45°, and 30° (data not shown). Statistical comparisons among the experimental groups were based on results at 30° flexion of the knee. Significant increase in friction coefficients was found in the ACLT knees compared to the normal knees. Among the ACLT knees, there was no significant difference in the value between the HA group and the NS group. On the other hand, the coefficients of the AL1000 group and the AL430 group were significantly lower than those of the NS group (*P* \< 0.005, 0.0294 ± 0.0012 in the NS group v. 0.0122 ± 0.0041 in the AL1000 group; *P* \< 0.01, 0.0148 ± 0.003 in the AL430 group) ([**Fig. 4**](#fig4-1947603511418959){ref-type="fig"}). The AL1000 group also significantly decreased the value compared to the HA group (*P* \< 0.05, v. 0.0235 ± 0.0074 in the HA group) ([**Fig. 4**](#fig4-1947603511418959){ref-type="fig"}).

![Results of the pendulum friction test. Values are the mean ± standard error (SE) friction coefficients. \**P* \< 0.01 versus the normal saline (NS) group. \*\**P* \< 0.005 versus the NS group. ^†^*P* \< 0.05 versus the hyaluronan (HA) group. ^‡^*P* \< 0.05 versus the AL1700 group.](10.1177_1947603511418959-fig4){#fig4-1947603511418959}

Discussion {#section19-1947603511418959}
==========

The present study examined the antiarthritic effects of intra-articular administrations of a novel UPLE alginate on knee OA induced by ACLT in rabbits. To our knowledge, this is the first study to examine the influence of alginate materials on OA progression *in vivo*. The current OA model (NS group) showed significant degenerative changes in articular cartilage, similar to those observed in humans, at 9 weeks after surgery.

The histological results using the current OA model demonstrate a significant inhibition of OA progression by intra-articular administrations of UPLE alginate. Among the alginate treatment groups, the AL1000 group tended to inhibit the progression of OA changes compared to other groups. This result indicates that repeated intra-articular administrations of UPLE alginate have a preventive effect on OA progression. Regarding the molecular weight, AL1000 (1,000 kDa) is histologically more beneficial in preventing OA progression compared to AL430 (430 kDa) and AL1700 (1,700 kDa).

In terms of joint lubrication, the friction test using our system showed that the average friction coefficient of rabbit knees significantly increased from 0.0109 in the intact knee to 0.0294 in the OA knee induced by ACLT (NS group). The coefficient in the intact knee is consistent with values reported previously.^[@bibr27-1947603511418959]^ This indicates that the current system was reliable for measuring the friction coefficient. The obtained results showed that the administrations of AL430 and AL1000 alginates significantly improved the friction coefficients of the ACLT knee. Especially, the AL1000 treatment significantly decreased the value compared to the HA treatment. By contrast, low molecular HA injection did not change the value. Kawano *et al*.^[@bibr27-1947603511418959]^ demonstrated that both high molecular HA (2,000 kDa) and low molecular HA (800 kDa) injections did not significantly decrease the friction coefficient of instability-induced OA rabbits. Our result is consistent with this previous one.

A significant finding is that UPLE alginate administrations, especially AL1000, showed favorable effects on OA knees in both the histological grading and the friction test. Synovial joint lubrication comprises 2 elements, including fluid lubrication and boundary lubrication.^[@bibr28-1947603511418959],[@bibr29-1947603511418959]^ Among the 2 elements, boundary lubrication helps to protect the articular cartilage against degenerative changes.^[@bibr27-1947603511418959]^ In the present study, we lack definite information on the mechanism of influence of UPLE alginate administrations on joint lubrication. To confirm this point, further studies will be performed to measure the alteration in alginate concentration in joint fluid and in its layer thickness onto joint surfaces after intra-articular injection of different molecular weight UPLE alginates.

The current study indicates that the therapeutic effects of intra-articular alginate administrations on preventing OA progression are dependent on its molecular weight. Because no studies have shown such data, little is known regarding the mechanism of this molecular weight dependency. There is evidence obtained from experimental studies on intra-articular HA therapy to speculate on this mechanism. Although *in vitro* studies have generally suggested that high molecular weight HA is more biologically active than lower molecular weight HA,^[@bibr30-1947603511418959]-[@bibr32-1947603511418959]^ *in vivo* studies using experimental OA models treated with HA preparations have shown results that contrast with the results generated by those *in vitro* studies.^[@bibr32-1947603511418959],[@bibr33-1947603511418959]^ Ghosh and Guidolin^[@bibr32-1947603511418959]^ stated that this discrepancy was partly explained by the enhanced penetration of the lower molecular weight HA through the extracellular matrix of tissues, such as the synovium, thereby maximizing its concentration and facilitating its interaction with target cells. Our *in vitro* study showed that AL1700 had excellent chondrogenic potential.^[@bibr21-1947603511418959]^ However, this high molecular weight alginate may not penetrate the extracellular matrix of cartilage and synovium to interact with chondrocytes, mesenchymal stromal cells, and synovial cells in the extracellular matrix.

Currently, when OA advances to the stage of severe pain and functional impairment, total joint arthroplasty is the sole remaining treatment. However, total joint arthroplasty is a cost-intensive procedure and still has unsolved limitations, such as implant loosening, postoperative infection, fat embolism, or deep vein thrombosis. Therefore, efficacious therapies for preventing the disease progression are needed. Intra-articular HA injections have been widely used as such a treatment for OA. Despite a long history of its clinical usage, the efficacy of intra-articular HA injections in the treatment of OA is still controversial. Large placebo-controlled randomized trials showed no measurable efficacy in treating symptomatic OA compared with placebo treatments.^[@bibr14-1947603511418959]-[@bibr16-1947603511418959]^ The current study shows the potential for intra-articular injections of UPLE alginate, especially AL1000, to be more effective than that of HA in preventing OA progression. Alginate materials can maintain the phenotype of chondrocytes and enhance the chondrogenesis of stem or progenitor cells.^[@bibr21-1947603511418959]-[@bibr23-1947603511418959]^ Therefore, alginate materials have been widely applied to scaffold or cell carrier biomaterials for cartilage tissue engineering.^[@bibr18-1947603511418959],[@bibr19-1947603511418959]^ In addition, the authors clarified that the current UPLE alginate had superior chondrogenic potential compared to other commercial alginates.^[@bibr21-1947603511418959]^ These favorable properties of alginate are supportive rationale for the application of this biomaterial as an intra-articular injection agent for the treatment of OA. Furthermore, our ultrapurified alginate with extremely low endotoxin levels can assure safe clinical usage.

There were several limitations to this study. First, our results were mainly derived from a rabbit OA model. In order to consider clinical application, we should obtain more histological and biomechanical information from a large animal OA model. Second, we assessed each knee sample at 9 weeks postoperatively. The data based on samples at a longer postoperative period will be required for the clinical application of the current material. Finally, biological effects of different molecular weight alginates on synovium need to be elucidated. Finally, the metabolism of intra-articular--injected UPLE alginates was not clarified. The elucidation of the metabolism in living joints will help establish an adequate treatment protocol, including the material dose and interval and frequency of injection, for UPLE alginate injection into OA joints.

In conclusion, our findings suggest that intra-articular administrations of UPLE alginate are effective in preventing articular cartilage degeneration and improving joint lubrication of OA knees induced by ACLT. In terms of the molecular weight dependency, AL1000 (1,000 kDa) has more therapeutic effects on OA progression compared to AL430 (430 kDa), AL1700 (1,700 kDa), and HA. Based on our results, we may reasonably conclude that our novel alginate material has promising potential as an effective agent in the treatment of OA.
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